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1. TLe resol.:ltions adopted. by the Ceneral Assenbly, the Econcnic and Sociaf
Council and the United- Nations Conference on Trad.e and Developnent have frequently
affirlled the desirability of attracting foreign capital to developing countries
in fields and on rerros that are pol-iticall-y acceptable as vel] as econonically
and socially beneficial. Ho$ever, despite al-1" efforts to increase the flort of
foreign capital to developing countries, the current experience of these countries
confirms the earlier experience of the developed. cor-rntries in that the role of
foreign capital, in r'rhatever form, has been and uiLl rernain lirnited. to
sulnlementing d.omestic savings. Indeed, as the fnternational Developnent Strategy
for the Third United Nations Development Decad.e observes (para. !6), rrexternal
financial resources constitute an indispensable element of suppoat for the
d.eveloping countriesr or,m effortsrr and those countries rrr,rill continue to bear the
main responsibility for financing their development and will ad.opt vigorous
measures for a ful-Ier mobilization of their domestic financial resourcesrr.

2. The International Devel"opment Strategy for the Third United Nations Devefopnent
Decade thus echoes the fnternational Development StTategy for the Second United
Nations Developraent Decade, which stated. in laragraph l+1 tnat:

rrDeveloling countries must and do bear the nain responsibility for
€jh4rl..i-rd !.l-Fiu rtFwd- ^5q6f+ G.---- -!!^rt vi1l be nade ro nobilize
private savinss tl^r"ouqh firarreial insricrrtion". th-ift co.iFi,ic"- nost office
savings banks and other savings schemes and through expansion of orportunities
for saving for specific purposes such as ed.ucation and housing. The available
su?lly of savings vill be channelled to investment proJects in accord.ance
with their developnent p:.ioritiesfr.

3. Furthermore, the Conrnittee on Revie'; and Appraisal established to nonitor
the irnlchpni'-inn ^' -Le Trtea.ratjnrq'l lewa'orreni. FtT.rcrt.\, onr il-c SF.OndIsr v\ v Llvlrlurr w vvrq!ebJ

United Nations Developrent Decade recormrended in the report of its second session
that "clevelopirg countries should. reinforce their efforrs to raise their savings
ratio" and that "a-lproariate financial institutions should be fostered to )

mobilize individual savinoq '.d h^ ^h5n.al fhp* to rrriority uses". t
\. The belief of the developing countries themselves in the feasibility and
desirability of rnobilizing personal savings in order ro generare additional
financial resources for develo.trenL is frequen!ly reffected in their oevelopr-ent
pfans ar-d policy statemencs, Ilirh a vier.- to assisrin: them in converting that
bel ref inro practical action, and against the bacl:ground of paragrar:h l+l of the
-htA'h-- j^*.1 na!,6r^h-aht sl-.rc-:r-o.r ,.r t.t^ sa^nn^ -tn.i f aa tol i^-c -tavot.-nentucvrruP
Decade, tlre United. \a!ions Secrer,ariat i:itiated in I97l a Drograru0e of rrorkshoos
aimed at providing a forun for an internar:ional exct,?nte of experience concerning
Folicies and technioues r-hich have oroved. effective in nobilizing personal savings
J'or develoDrent. lhe _oropra'nne 'ras financed out of f.rnds proyided by the Srredish

l/ Official Records oi -rne [conomic and aocia] Counc-il, fifty-fifLh Session,
Juoclenrent -iio. fl t. /i3f6), oara. LO.
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International .Jevelopnent autl-ority and carried out rrith the technical co-operation
of t1')e International Savings Banks Institute and the Srredish Savings Banks
A-ssociation. Durin5 tne tJJOs, four inrerregional vorkshops rrere organized, the
first in Stockholn in .\ugust 1971, t'he second in Bangkoh in Auqust -September 1971+,
the third in Santa lt1arta, Colombia, in February 1976 and the fourth in Algiers
1n "t,eDruary l9 f U"

5' An EvaLuation Cornmittee composed of represental ives of the )epartment of
fnternational- l:lconomic and Socj.al Affairs of the United llations Secretariat, the
fnternational Savings Banks Institute, the Sr.'edish Savings Banks Association and
the International ilionetar.y Fund met in August 1978 in Stockholm to assess the
resu.lts of the four l.rorkshops. The Cor rittee considered that the success achieved
in tlle pasL decade bv developing colrtr"ies jn their efforts to ,Tobilize a yeater
volume of personal savings an,l to improve the intermediation process linking
personaf savings and investrnent seem to indicate that it ',+ou1d be worthwhile for
trre international commruri Ly to pursue aclion aimecl at hching those countrics
to int-ensj fy their savings mobilizar-ion efforts rnd Lhus to increase r.hcjr
financial sel-f-reliance" To that end, the Conmittee drev up a fo11ow-up course
of act.i.n r",t i cl^ ra'. -p nooardod Fq 1-i^. cal'.hd ^;.eqtr ^f 1-.\ F r'rn,.r4r.mF. the SerieSrL Lv'Lu tsi:rqJL vr v ru Pr vt5+ .+A!e t vL

of four vorhshops having constituted the first phase.

6. The second phase of the programme iavofves original research and studies
encompassing areas of special relevance to the savings problems faced blr
developing countries and based as far as lossibfe on infornation sathered from
prinarv sources. The rlindincs of the res-arct- forr- the basis for the formul ation
of suggestions relating to savings mobilization policies and techniques r.rhich
ar e to be ciscussed and finalized at a serie; of high-leveI sy-rposia at,Lendec by
bankersr economists, officials of ministries of fina.nce and representatives of
internationa] organizations. The finciings of the research and studies, as
finalized by the sl/Ttposia, are intended to constir,ute a working tool for policy-
makers and savings and credit officiafs in devefopiru{ counbries.

7. At the invitation of the Government of Jamaica, the first Synposiun in the
second phase of the progra:nme was held in Kingston frorn l+ to p February I9BA. Z/
A second sl,.rnpo s iurn is scheduled to be held in an Asian country in the first half
of 1982. lts centra^l thelne \rill be the nobilizaEion of savings for Lhe provision
of credit facil ities for sfla.L-L-scale agricu_Ltural, industrial and handicraft
enterprises.

B. the present relort concerns tf-e resLl ts of rhe IgBO Symlosiurr and is s-rbnjLted
to the nconomic and Social Council pursuant tc a decision taken by th,- Connittee
for Programme and Co-ordination a.t its tr.rentieth session, whereby that Connibtee
reconmended that a "reirort on the resufts of the Slrnpo sium should be submirted
to the Economic and Sociaf Council and to the Ceneral Assemblvrt, 3/

U The report of the SJnposium (ST/ESA/110) wilf be issued as a United
Nations sales publicat ion.

3/ Official Records of the General Assemtrfv. Thirtv-fifth Bession..bupoLemenL [o, Jo \A/ 3>/ 1tJ) Dara, 2b0.
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II. CONCLUSIONS AND RECOII.,ENDAT]OIIS OT THE ]9BO
IIIT'ERNATIONAI SYI.'IPOSIUIJ ON THE I"IOBILIZAT]OII
OF PERSONAI SAVINGS IN DEI/ETOPING COUNTRINS

g. The Synpo s ir.un observed thatr if the hope of the d.eveloping countries for
definite progxess tovafds the establ-ishnent of a ner+ internationaf economic order
i.s to be iufiiffea and greater econoraic equity lrevail, not only a.rnong the countries
of the vorld but sl-so within each country, the developing countlies would. have to
^iI,i- p rrrnh h.ioher 'l cvpl nf canit.nl eeer:-ulation. The Synposlr.]m emphasized in
that connexion that, if theories of economic gror,'th had a coromon denominator, it
\,r3s lhe premise r,hi.t capital accumufation was a major nrerecuisite for econonic
development and thec savin4, that is, abstention fron curren! consunption, was

an essencial" pre-condition for capitol accunulation.

'r r. rr F c1-r^< j,,m r., 6d f har. 4acnil-.F 1-.ho rrnnrce€dented lrnanciaL flovs from
developed to developing countries recorded since the Second World l'larr doraestic
sav-tngs ha.d financed tlre bulk of investment in d.eveloping countries in that period.
The Slnnpo s iu:r afso noted. that the growth performance of the developing countries
had. on the ',rhole remained relatively r,reak as a result of an inadequate level of
capiial accunulation and that any significant inprovement in the gror,'th prospects
of many developing countries wou.ld require substantially increased foreign
financing of their capitat formation ffid additional efforts by the countries
concerned. to increase their aggregate savings and cha-nnel them to optiroal uses.
The S1'r:rno s ir.m further noted thar, if the volune of savings lrere inadequate to neet
investment reo-uirements, either because of the loli level- of savings in general or
beca-use only a Dartion thereof became available :or prod.uctive investment'
direcrl/ or th.rougl^. financial intermed.iaries, major bottlenecks were like1y to
dArrprl.]n rn -hr hv^.Fcc 

^f ^Aniipl f.)rr.ct.inn ord -ha /r1.jlrp f^r dFrrFl^-'"rF-It.q\v\!vPfrlvI!!}rfUL!JJvlLqPr!er

11 . The Syrr-no s ium felt a successful savings nobilizat,ion trograrLne would require
a mix of conplerrentary government policies aimed at the optimization of the
counrryrs savinl pattern and Lhe nost efficient- allocation of savings to productive
investrnFnt. Since the develoaing ccurLries did not rerresent a qroup of homogeneous
econonies, there were no rard-and-fast ru.Ies and no general policies, the autoratic
application oe vhich would :-bil-jze r-axjr:un savjngs for develonnent. Every country
constituted a special case that needed to be exanined on its own roeri.ts.
Nevertheless the savings nobilization problems faced by developing countries had
many c onmon element s and hence there were a nunber of general Folicies which might
tp e'r-r-r.r.o'l i. o;'.6 e -ionifinanl- inrrcrrre 1- th.a rn.'hilization of cewinos i+ .arafrr'l l'r
formulated on the basis of a vide range of experience and expertise. It would be
for each Covernmenl to adapL chose general policies to Lhe part ic u-Lar needs
and condit,ions of it:s country. For example, before escablishin5 a Civen type of
saYinGS'nooilization instiLuLion, a CovernnenL l.ad to consider wheLher iL might
:ail Lo Lecone self-sustaining because the nccessary siri11: r,ere lackinn or
].a^arl c^ rnion* ior rrcano--,-- undervalued its advartages. FurLherrdore, rhe previous lack
of an adequate savings nobllization framework r'/ould have produced patterns of
beha\' iour Lhat constirdred obstacles Lo change ano r'..hose renoval night in many
ce-ses involve political and social as ',re11 as eccnomic factors.
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12, The Synpos ir.rm recorudended. that, developing countries should continue in their
efforts to st imulat e both publ"ic and private saving as an essential ingredient
,ir +La /lartal 

^nhah+ 
n'^^a,!- ___ss.

13. The Symposium observed that a ctirxate of confidence in the econonic policies
of tlr.e government is an inportant factor in saving behaviour. It was agreed that
the forms of saving rrere as importa.nt as the aggregate Level and that every
effori should be made to foster the gror,rth of those forrns vhich were regarded as
especially itnportant for the d.evelopment of a particular country. In that
connexiono the Synposiuro enphasized the need. r'rithin the context of the United
Nations programre on the nobilj.zation of personal savings in developing countries
for further analysis of the optimal formation of savi-ngs, vith special reference
to the need.s of rural areas. The findings of such analyses should be discussed. at
subsequent synposia and could provide the basis for the fornulat ion of appropriate
policies.

f\. The Syrnro s iun strongly recou0ended. that the funds accumr+ated under soc j.al
security and similar schenes, pend ing their use to neet the scheneis obligations,
should be channelled. into prod.uctive invest!0ent so as to yield a"n ad.equate real
r et ufn.

15. The Synpo s ium agreed. that it was not entirely elear how rea.l- interest rates
affected. aggregate savings and that their effect was like1y to differ frc'n country
to country and fron tilne to time. It recoumended that further study of that
question should be encouraged. as s, natter of uretency, given its practical
import ance .

f6. The Syropos ium did consider that real- interest rates significantfy affected
the structuJe of savings and reconmended that interest rate policy be aimed at
channelling savings into the most appropriate forms.

T(. The Symposir.m reconmended that Governxaent s in d.eveloping countries use a
nr,L.1ber of incentives, such as tax and other means, to encourage personal saving,
with particular enphasis on non-savers €nd small savers.

18. The Slrrpo s iurn recommended that attanpts be made to stimulate the growth of
contractual- saving adap-t ed to the real needs and possibilities of people' Such
saving seemed to be at feast in part comFlenentary to other forms of savinS.

lO. 'fLo S"nnnsirrn raaanrize'd the+ +LF nFr.i.F ^ffectS of indexation on the
propens-ity to save were difficult to d.eternine. It su€gestedr hoveverr that
in some conditions of persistent inflat ion, sone form of monetary ad.Justn,ent' such
as indexation, be cons-Ldered. In a.ny case, the Symposiun also recornmended that,
when the savings of vulnerable groups of the Fopulation vere seriously eroded.
r-. -".L.+ohr.i.1 .ihf'l dri^h - aonsidera.t.ion bo niven ..n <-r.nir'l f.)ry"q n. nrntection.
Further study on that subject nas highJ-y recornnended.

2a. The Sympo s ir.xa recognized that insufficient attention had been laid thus far
to the encouragenent of saving at the grass-roots leveI, and recobmended that
further attention should te rJiven tc' thgt nrobl ero, including the optimal Tole to be
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played by appropriately organized arld. managed co-operatives and other r€14-ted'

institutions. In that coniext, it rias noted that the proper co-ordination of such

organizations with other retatea savings and/or credit institutions' including
savings banks and developnent banhs, were needed. It r'ras further pointed out

that co-ordinatlon at tne international 1evel was also recluired'

2I. fhe Syt-.oslum recognized the need for a better knor'rledge of saving behaviour'
ecner'iallv ir d eveloDinq countries. It reconmended that steps should be taken to
imr.rrowe thr= available ii.format ion a-nd to develop nel'{ sources of infornatlon'

22. The S)'?1po s illr]1, after d.iscussing the various methods of adapt:"ng savings

institutions a:rd financial technology in the developing countries to the neecs

of eac]l subsector of the economy' reached general agreenent that savlngs
institutions shoul-d have rnuch greater autonomy itt 493 i s jsn-mSking '

23. The S-utroosiurn, after considering the criteria for and implieations of rapid
exparrsion tf lanhing facilities in ruraf areas' agreecl that it vould not be

deiirable to specify precise quant itative targets of branch expansion and that
countries had to guard agaj-nst uneconomic expansion of branches'

d+. the S,'npo s iltr felt that the following technigues 8nd policies might be

considered as a rleans of improving lending procedureFi

(a) Reduction of emphasis on collateral requirenentsn development of
avajlablp assets, such as croDs, cattle, etc. ",. as collateral rt rorrrl provision of
qdn-'^r,tr 

'rF I ircr-eF..* (...^ i'erranca ord I ivestoc'( insurance), and above aIla6r fLuruu L or

an increased enmhasis on evaluation of the viability of projects;

(t) Developnent of devices like the Rural Developr:rent Sank in the united
Republic of Tanzania anal the Credit Risks fnsurarce Schernes in fndia and
llafa].sia to encoura8e the granting of credit to small-scale and high-risk
borroi+ers I

(") Enphasis on the need. to pay due regard to eansr{rption credit in farnl

^rad"1- h--^du.-nloc ,,. l. c-F.:':.d liri-.s. 'or. exalrple, aboul one tnird o'fneLr !ufL |Jr v:3r l!

credit sanct ioned I

(a) nnploration of the feasibility of differential rates of interest in
rural areas viLh a vierv Lo offering higrer cter:osit rates and fo\Ier toan rates in

r-^- cn'^.ifiF/i noriare ^f r-. ir-,. ,.: lreLl as differenriat (tnat is, loverrP\ L rr !\u

reserve) requirerrrents for rural branches. It rras, hor'rever, also recognized that
i-hF 1rfiF- -jr1 - nnr^licqr",- rhp TFv.r! ".n nl ovcr-alI ':onetary pol icy.

25. The S1r4p3sfy1, ..lter 'liscucsing tire probiens invofved in the setting up and

functioning cf thc scope and linitations of the forward and future markets
in prii;rary ccnrnodities as a neans of creating a favourabfe financial clinate for
riri-al savings and credit, observed Lhat develoling countrics shoJld seek lo
particlpate r,rhenever feasible in such markets; they could do so in coniunction
r'rith other rcasures such as guar€ntee of purchase prices for prima,r;r producers'
and more efficient marketins techniques.
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26. The Synpo sir.ur also stressed. the need to examine in depth the different
linkages betr,reen savings, financial intermediation, and economic development in
ord.er to identify the significant transmission nechanisms betrreen the real and
financial sectors of the econony.

2'1 , The Synposium noted that the l{inister of Finance of Janaica conmended. the
idea of estabJ-ishing Err Advisory Conrdittee on the t,fobilization of Personal Savings
und.er the auspices of the United Nations, in ord.er to facilitate co-ordination
of action end the exchange of ideas and infornation in tha! field. Ihe Synposiun
considered that that idea had great nerit and that the feasibility of establishing
such a conmittee should be studied by the United. i,lations, the International
Savings Banks fnstitute dld. the Swedish Savings Banks Association.


